
Joyce Phillips

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

MARK C <crossms99@msn.com >

Friday, December 08,2017 B:08 PM

Nancy Lenzi

Leonard Bauer; Joyce Phillips

Re: Missing Middle lnfill Housing Survey Results Available Online

Hi Nancy!

Thank you for the update on missing in the middle ! I am however still concerned that this process is still not
addressing one of our most valuable resources and that is small vacant lots of which we have hundreds. These
lots are too smallto build giant houses but perfect for building a small affordable home 950-1,250 sf for a

young family or seniors which I thought was the target population for this effort. And for people to be able to
own homes and not rent to big corporate landlords who are going to continue to jack up rents at horrific
rates! The city can make these lots buildable for small homes by changing the current fixed impact fees to a

sliding scale with so mercy built in for the small homes.
Please share this request with the committee and all who are truly concerned about affordable housing and
not necessarily temporarily affordable renting. I've tried several times to get these concerns interjected into
this project but couldn't find a way, please help!

PS Tiny homes link doesn't work. I haven't tried the others but there may be more links that don't work.

Sincerely,

Mark Crosson
360-866-6901

From: Nancy Lenzi <nlenzi@ci.olympia.wa.us>
Sent: Thursday, December 7 , 2OL7 L:55 PM

Cc: Leonard Bauer; Joyce Phillips
Subject: Missing Middle lnfill Housing Survey Results Available Online

As port of the City's public oufreoch efforts on Missing Middle lnfill Housing o short, non-
scientific survey wos conducted between November lsth ond 30th. The survey resulfs hove
been comp¡led ond the informotion is now posted on the city's webpoge. lf you would like
to view the survey results or keep trock of upcoming meetíngs, pleose visit
olympiowo.qov/missinqmiddle.

You ore receiving this emoil os o member of the City's Missing Middle lnterested Porties lisT. lf you no longer wish
to receive emoil reloted to this topic, pleose reply to this emoil ond osk to be removed from the list. Thonk you.

Nancy Lenzi
Program Specialist I Support Services Lead
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City of Olympia
P.O. Box L967 | 6014th Avenue E I Olympia, WA 98507-L967
Desk: (360) 753-8735
Email: nlenzi@ci.olvmpia.wa.us

EmaÍls are public records, potentÍally elÍgible for release.
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Joyce Phillips

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Leonard Bauer

Monday, December 11,2017 8:25 AM
Joyce Phillips

FW: Missing Middle lnfill Housing Q

Please add this to the next OPC packet. Thanksl

From: Ja nis Aimee Imailto:forjanis@gmail.com]
Sent: Sunday, December LO,20L7 1:53 PM
To: Leonard Bauer <lbauer@ci.olympia.wa.us>
Subject: Missing Middle lnfill Housing Q

The notice of the two up-coming meets on "middle" housing make me cry. this is the first time i've heard of
any of this and now its almost over. i am a'middle' living in a rented house for 30 years and am in the prime
zone for being kicked out becuz there is so much money to be made by rebuilding, etc. i know this is NOT your
fault and this is a day late and a dollar short. i do wonder how, probably 90% of Oly residents ever know what
goes on - how would we unless we went lookings for specifics? "I wonder what the city is doing about zoning
on my block?" who, other than business and developers think to ask those questions? why isn't it possible to
mail with each city utility bill a one page on Council projects? or maybe using voter registration lists send qtrly
public notices or emails. there once was a time when we all got a newspaper on our porch to tell us about our
city. more and more i feel that the City Council's business has gotten farther away from the people you serve.

i am sure that this 'train has left the station' (ust as all the building downtown did) and you will adopt plans to
benefit people will money (as they have been the drivers in gentrification) and it will result in my eviction - one
old woman vs a four-plex. I have lived in'downtown' Oly for 44 years. i raised my children in Garfield,
Jefferson, Capital schools. I worked as director of political non-profit and a member of Congress. i used to
love this town - i still spend my xmas money in downtown. again, i know you can't stop this, but there just
MUST be a way -other than knowing a real estate developer or member of Interfaith (who seem to run our city)
to let taxpayers KNOW what is happening to our city. it seems that is the FIRST mission of the Council - to
communicate with taxpayers/voters - not an attitude of "oh well, they should negotiate our impossible web site
and figure it out and then attend meetings during the holidays - haha that will never happen." one more - did
anyone ask how many "homeless" people encouraged to come to Oly for housing (not all, I know), have 'eaten'
up all the affordable housing? Sidewalk's "numbers served" would imply that hundreds housed per year, many
using gov't vouchers - it is a terrible thing to be pitted against 'homeless' people - but essentially that is what the
city has done to lodmoderate/fixed income people as we are the ones who are terrified of losing our housing to
owners who will make lots of money by rezoning our neighborhood - AND that IS their mission - profit, NOT
"doing good".

I THANK you for listening - I'm so sad and scared...where will I move to?

janis duddles 1131 - 5th Ave. SE Oly 98501
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olympiowo. gov/missingmiddle
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Joyce Phillips

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

FYl. lt appears the expectation is for the Missing Middle to be on OPC agenda at each meeting in January and
February. I think that probably is what we should do, even if it's fairly brief update. Thanks!

From: Chris va n Daa len [mailto:cvan@theverdantgroup.com]
Sent: Sunday, December L0,2O77 1:38 PM

To: Leonard Bauer <lbauer@ci.olympia.wa.us>
Subject: FW: Emailon Missing Middle Housing

I thought you'd like to see this messasge sent to my neighborhood association..

Chris van Daalen, Executive Director (interim)
NW EcoBuilding Guild
(360) 78e-9669
cva n@theverdantgroup.com
www.Codeln novations.org
www.EcoB uildine.ore

From: Chris va n Daalen [mailto:cvan @theverdantgroup.com]
Sent: Thursday, December 7 ,2OL7 9:46 PM
To:'Ca rlyon-North Neighborhood Association' <carlvonnorth @gmail.com>
Subject: Missing Middle Housing -

Greetings fellow residents of Carlyon North Neighborhood I

Did you know that the City of Olympia is considering changes to the zoning code that will allow more housing
options in lower density residential neighborhoods. They call it "Missing Middle Housing" and according to the
City's website it oorefers to a range of housing types that can provide more than one housing unit per lot in a way
that is compatible in scale with single-family homes. Missing Middle Housing is a key component of the City's
housing strategy, as it supports housing affordability for households across all income level - a key community
vision in Olympia's Comprehensive Plan."

They have invited Citizens to attend either of two public meetings where they can learn more and ask questions about
the Missing Middle lnfill Housing proposals. Both meetings are scheduled in Room 2O7 at Olympia City Hall, 6014th
Avenue East.

The Carlyon North Neighborhood Association discussed this initiative at our Board meeting this week, and we want to
encourage residents to become informed and get involved in the dialogue. lf you are able to attend one of the
upcoming workshops, here are the Meeting Dates & Times:

o Monday, December LL,2OL7,5-6 p.m.

o Wednesday, December 13,2017, Noon-1 p.m

Leonard Bauer

Monday, December 11,2017 8:27 AM
Joyce Phillips

FW:Emailon Missing Middle Housing
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As part of their public outreach efforts on Missing Middle lnfill Housing the City conducted a short, non-scientific survey

between November 15th and 30th. The survey results have been compiled and the information is now posted on the
city's webpage. lf you would like to view the survey results or keep track of upcoming meetings, please visit
olvmpiawa.gov/missingm iddle.

Meanwhile a local group, Olympians for People Oriented Places, has launched a joint advocacy effort with the Olympia
Master Builders and several other organizations to actively support the proposed code changes. lf you would like to join

this effort or find out more, contact Janae Huber OPOP coordinator (and neighbor!), at opopnow@gmail.com

Finally, the City of Olympia Planning Commission will be discussing these recommendations at each of its meetings for
the next three months, culminating with a public hearing February 26. lf you have an opinion about the proposed

zoning code changes, the Planning Commission meetings are an ideal opportunity to show up and speak your mind.

See you at City Halll

Chris van Daalen, Board Member
Carlyon/North Neighborhood Associationn
3203 Lorne St. SE Olympia, WA 9850L
(360) 78e-e669
cva n @theverda ntgro u p.com
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December 13,2077

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBTY

Name (Optional):

Email Address (Optional):

Question(s) or Comment(s)
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a & A Session #2 - Comments

lnformotion provided is subject to public disclosure

olympicwo. gov/missingmiddle



Joyce Phillips

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

missingmiddle
Monday, December 18,2017 2:54 PM

Joyce Phillips

FW: Working on building an RV park

Another comment to odd to OPC pocket. Thonks!

---Origin o I Messo ge-----
Fro m : Tierro Peterse n [m oilto :tie rr oroiny22@ g m o il.com ]
Sent: Tuesdoy, December 12,2017 I l:49 PM
To : missingmiddle <missingmiddle@ci.olympio.wo.us>
Subject: Working on building on RV pork

Hello, my teocher of enterpr¡se for equity recommended your site. I will be ottending your
open house session tomorrow. I'm not sure it oppeols to me. Myself ond my disobled mother
live on olmost five ocres of lond thot just sits vocont. I decíded to build on RV pork there. So
now I'm in the plonning stoges where I'm gothering os much into os I con obout whot the
stote is looking for. lf you hove ony info for me. I think full-time rv living is o greot olternotíve
for seniors, students, people who like to trovel, vet ond disobled people. I'd olso like to buy
used rv ond fix them up ond rent them out. All the full-time rv spoces in my oreo ore full, so I

see o huge need for them. I honestly don't know how mony people on fixed incomes ore
oble to poy rent in Olympio since they're disobility checks oren't keeping up with inflotion. So
my plon is to provide enough spoce ond gross for the rv spoces thot people con gorden if
theywont to. I'm not cutting corners ordoing the bore minimum. lwoni it to be o nice
community for people. My fioncé ís working on storting his own tiny home compony, so
moybe some of the rvers will hove the opportuníty to own their own home.
We've been blessed with o house ond property thot wos honded down to me from my
greot grondporents ond now I'd like to shore my property with other people. I know nothing
obout lond development of oll, so I'm hoving to leorn ond reseorch os I go.
-Tierro
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